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Dr. Rotnine. the dentist. 
3oeckaer Ik faakiaatUr tailor. 

Ur. Gee u report*! to tbe »kk li»t 
fkk week. 

To-daw m proved doe otll Uw* 
If. 87 «ill km oot 

J« Bootfroo wlQ out* oa fat* far* 
to « abort liar 

Nteoort I'aagrr will o«r« kack to 

Loop Citjr to Ibtipfiaf 
Ike Mr DmMid m»*«4 bka fa* it to 

Uaeasaa toot ar* t 

U. J Vt|bfli<(tk la teaaiiajr aitk 
«b» gnp for tba poal imm day* 

ttor otter oorka ifala paid for tbe* 

Tba to bar we it baa illfktlf .*prow<J 
at d • tore ko to toa| pot op 

Tmaiifw badura •»> at Llecola *et 

Uing a t«b tba atate oA r?i IL.« veek. 
E S Baykufwt received a fail car 

toad of gooda fro* Oaaaba tkia «ork. 

For Sewing machines call on 

T. M Read 
Ik. C. Ware ca*e up fno Gibboo. 

Tucaday rtaaiai to nit «u4 kaut i* 

Mayweed f*odler raaoa dean fro* 
iJberry ceoaty Mood ay to rkit kia 
foiko 

I*fc Ml Iwib* Irtwea t tall m (he 
If IM She'll be a duty and doc k you 
f<-rge: **. 

C.areaee K'llwa baa atrcd bark 
fro* Ea*ae* a aad t* aga a hviag star 

Aa-ia 

Jda Oitauka left tho a ora lag for 
Ftrtltid. «*regoa u here be expert* to 

o*k« hta future home. 

Accord tog to Chari rt Uobi idea* 
there waa a great too* of ««t daaaaatioo 
ta Loup City Tooaday • ora lag. 

Gao ilolao* af Darla Craofc. had the 
alafortiaao to haro a horto fall upoa 
hi* a ahart tlaar aga. Ueakieg hi* eg 

Thera la exportad ta be a daociag 
a cheat opeaed ta Loop City about (he 
1> of thia loath »a tmmvT ha* tt. 

f Sgh’iag Are ahea aiary drop of 
water that laasaoayoa (recce* t* tatog 
the ex parte* tea aoc reit*hed by our fire 

l*ya 
federated to **> that 

ag putting up Ice had' 
^ulca or they n.at 

i eeor get* *o ‘haarlf 
at. ahe'd Letter 

■ taifi l n b .ug* * » 

* * * A * 

tour druggieta. 
u bat ta the boat thief out r a a aeb 

tag tooth. Dr Keaiwtoth* om • bo 
(Oke* teeth ewt without poia. He oil) 
ho la Loop I’tty. Feb 13 ta 1* At tbe 

TleWtdiaf burned TwaaJay wort 

■«•§ wn* the ©rig.aai tchool h**aaa of 
Diet So. 1 * thia county. It b*a coa- 

tewK J the pej*, t -• * rod »• i 
later the redag< g aad hla j*g 

/mail Fwdlrr facetted »o*e«b*t ar-' 
rmm lajurtaaaft the Are Toeaday * «• 

aag by dipping *4 falliag tbe 

•hapa at the rear **d of tLe barber chop 
aad ai gbuag ow the top of a poet that 
»U atlchiag owt of the ground about 
t9 laohe* 

The frteada of l.u Grare Iom of 
the wwat aide. g*«a her a eery ylea*ac.t 
curpriaa oa the 14 a Ii..a. the d.y nag 
bar Afiaooth birthday. About 43 per 

Choir young fnoad aad *ebuoi *aie by 
prearauag her with waay beautiful 
Iftwau 

AH tte children of Mr* J M sotder 
tb* aldoat bov m *t b*r btdaiA 

aad be will be brro to-dar Mr*. »■»- 

d*r rallied from a bad apell Monday 
MHe.aad baa been realise *i«*ce. 
fcbe la perfectly rational, but 1ml* bop* 
la Mtriuia*d for bar recovery 

If tbe reader of tb:» abot. d chance to 

know of aay rer *b<> la subject to at- 

tache of biker colic be ran do bim ie 

groaier foaror tbaa to te I bim of tbaui- 
beria.n • * otic (lolm aad Inarrbora 
Meraedy. It sloay* ***** prooipt relief. 
For *ae by Odeodabi Bra*. 

T«etf Marter Sherman »b«* I* ttu 

pWaed la ibe livery bam of B. T. Sny- 
der bad qerte at. eaprrteorr aritb bi* 
team Moodar. they ram i»f all day. aid 
am roemed freab after »k# foil day • ran 

Tb* re u*s m en#er«oe* aacept • broken 
reorb aad a reared bay 

Etea *n»ee tbe Hr* la»t Tuesday tnoci 

laf ua* uf our musty oflk-er* •crop' 
laf tbe rapt aBr* a*» lend to re 

aaaib that tbe Loup City »*ter uoika 
aever pnid (be loterert au tb* inv«*t 
Ui»n I bl* pruae* tbe nub of the cl 1 

add*ge tbaf i bey are aat all dead yet 
sale bUl* are out announcing a public 

sustioa *als la bs glean hr Augutt A 
Johnson ua t>|« farm aear bchaupp rid 

laf. ua Tuesday. Feb U A fine lot of 

*otr * aad ysuag stack «ill be aold. a’ao 

farm Implement* see band klb. If 
avealber m aeverv »*le a ill be p rlpm-ed 
t* next day 

There la as better medicine for tbe 
babtra tbaa <'bam tor tala’a t'ough Ke- 
modr. lu pleasant larte sad prompt 
and efmul cam make It a favorite 
aritb mothers aad email roildren It 

quickly rarer tbelr rough* aad cold*, 
prevent lo( pair umruns or other *eria«* 

conaeqoeoc** It ska cures croup and 

ba* bean need la tea* of tbouraiM1* cf 

cover oltbaut a rltf # failure *o far a* 

V* bate boss able to learo It a*t only 
room crimp, put ubeo given a* toon n 

tbereoupy cougb appear*, a ill prevent 
tbe attack ta rare* of eho**pl»g cough 
M ttqulAu* *Ae tough mu* u« tanking it 

es*ler to • xper’orote. nod ku*** the 
Oeverirv rad f'oqueucy of the petox- 
r*o* of ruugbmg. tbun depriving that 
diaeon* of aft daager»u« coa*e*juetice* 

Mr. C. I> Hansen it building on Ml j 
farm. 

T M It** .1 will sell you a seeing 
machine fr**i»* IIS up 

Mr*. W T. Gilnoa «bo «nit to ibe 
84 Paul hospital laat Saturday, wri e# 

that »h« la Ittiprot mg 

You Should t all at 1 M. Reeds alien 

you want anyihi g in the furniture line. 
He ba% a fine stick to ►eieci from. 

The 13 year old son of Andy Gray 
• ho lit**# about H miles south of towu. 
»* reported rart aear deaths door. 

Mr. William Bensohoter of Kearney, 
and eouiia of tbe Broachoter brothers 

of this city Is visiting here this week. 

If you want your aarrti out in good 
repair hr tbe only first eia«* workman < 

in the county call on G. II Mokcav.Ibe j 
Jeweler. 

Frank Ollewski >hiyped five car loud 
of fat ratt'e fo the Omaha market la.«t 
Monday, lie nccompanied tbe ship- 
ment in |*eraun, 

<* 11 Morgan has moved his family 
ntotbs r <mi on the vest end of the 

First B*ufc. and ia occupying the rooms 

be furmaiy liyed in for a store. 

For n clear skin, clear nil the way 
1*rough, transparent enough to let sun- 

ah.ae. rosy cheeks ►bu« through—take 
K *ckjr Mountain Tea —Ask ronr drug- 

All snowing the in‘■elves to he 
indebted to us are requested to call and 
settle tbeir accounts. (Hi* this matter 

jour prou.pt attention and obi ige. 

Wall for l»r Homme, tbe dentist of 
9f. Paul who w.|| make regular visits 
to tbit city First class work, prices 
reasonable tnd satisfaction guaranteed. 

B. A. EcDowell, traveling 
salesman for Dr. Wards Re- 
medies.—W'ait for the wagon. 

Mrs. T S. Night iaga'e has baen at 

tbe bad side of ber mother. Grandma 
Baillie, wbo is verr sick. Mrs. Geo. 
E Bwescbotcr. ber graadaaghter has 
alao been witb ber. 

Mra. C A. Wbeeiar of Chicago, arriv- 
ed in Ibertty Wadnraday no>»n, at the 
call of a telegram apprizing ber of tbe 
serious Illness of ber mother. Mrs. J M 

>wyd«r. wto at this time is not expect- | 
ed to live. 

1 think 1 would go crazy with pain ! 
■ere it Lot for Chamberlain's Pain 
Ba mwrites Mr. W. II Stapleton, 
iUiaiinie, Pa -| have been atflicted 
• i»h rheumatism for several years and 
bare tried remcdus without number, 
tut Psiit Bmitn is the best ciedicinn I 
have got bold of ** One application re- 

L* v»s tbe pain. For sa'e by Odendahl 
Bros. 

One half tbe Are laddies did not hear 
the alarm Tuesday morning, consc- 

*e«t y the boys wvrr short Lauded hat 

abetter job of Are righting is seldom 
seen Metsis i. 1 lie pew, Geo. Mc- 
UutiiiJ, Joseph McCoy and Lew Mc- 
Grath were especially mentioned for 
a tbrt.ru > Mr. M.Gia b is a veteran 

Aren.so but does nut oeiuug to our team 

Tbe Wilson Bros, of Oik Creek is 

going to have a big auction sale on 

tbetr farm, cue m.ie north of Ashton, 
o» Feb Stub, at wbkh time they will 
iffrr for sale 24 bead of horses and tbe 

large*! amount of firm machinery ever 
> ffr •! at a public sale In Sherman 
county, from a threshing machine down 
Tti * mil be a splendid opportunity for 
farmers wanting horses and machinery. 
>ee large sate bills If weather is se- 
vere sale wilt be postponed louext day. 

Mr and Mr* A. Ksoni, of Marengo, 
Is arrived in tbe c tv Ft iday witb in- 
tention of priuituet tly locating bare, 
i i*« y are now occupying one ul T. L. 
Piiger * residence properties in tbe 
n»rtb«e*t | art of town. Mr McKenna 
bss JstiUrJ lutereets Hi Webster twp, 
thi* county Mr aud Mrs McKenna 

ed at tbe XoKTilWESTKKX office and 
ortlered tl*elr paper changed to Loup 
City 1 bay have owned iar.d here for 
-e\rra= years and this paper has kept 
tbrni posted on tbe news of tbe county 
They are very pleasant people and we 
extend to them a cordial welcome. 

WHAT THE MATTER WAS. 

UUW Omkh ft Tmo Choir Krmlwn Which 
th« Miniater Spoiled. 

A mimittf'i widow tells this: 
**My husband," she said, “had brown 

eyes that turned deeply, darkly black 
when he Mas angry, and which danced 
with imat miraculous merriment when 
he was arnuM-d. Naturally, in the 
cxinrse of a long life with him, I came 
to know the varying expression of those 
eye# pretty well. I used to watch liis 
eyes when he su preaching to know 
bow things were going with him and, 
incidentally, with the congregation. I 
remember once in the midst of a most 
earnest discourse to have seen him stop 
suddenly for the space of a minute, not 
more, his eyes growing strangely black, 
then brightening again with that irre- 
sistible twinkle, though the rest of his 
feature# remained quite grave through- j 
out. As 1 said, it was only for a mo- 

ment; then he r* ruined his sermon as 1 

befure. 
* * What was the matter?’ I asked 

wh«-n church was out and we were on 

our way home. 
’Why, I came so near laughing out 

in church that there was no fun in it,1 
he Mud. *Of course the choir is hidden 
from the congregation behind it# pro- 
tecting screen in the rear of the church, 
but it chances to be exactly in my line 
(£ vision as 1 stand on the rostrum. 
When 1 stopped in my sermon today, it 
was t*-cause 1 happen* d to glance choir- 
ward and saw our new soprano and new 
tenor having a quiet game of cards be- 
hind the screen. They most have felt 
my gaze upon them, for when they 
looked up and caught my eye those 
cards disappeared so suddenly and mys- 
teriously I thought that in spite of ev- 

erything 1 should burst out laughing." 
—Philadelphia Times. 

A Cana# For Grief. 

A Chinese of 40 years old, whose 

mother still flogged him daily, shed 

tears one day in the* company of friends. 
" Why do you weep?" asked one. “Alas, 

things are not as they used to be!” he 

lamented. "The poor woman’s am 

r< ws feebler every day."—Household 
Wcrda 

ASHTON LOCALS. 

We are b< rry I bat on account of 

sickness we were called away just 
when we should have been attend- 

ing to our editorial work Iasi, week, 
and for ibis reason we must be 

excused f«w the omission. 
Mr. M ariiu Waskowiak passed 

away to eternal rest on the morning 
of January -jotli, I!»00. after a pro- 
tracted illness of cancer of the 

stomach. He was hurried the f<»l- 

lowug Sunday in the new Catholic 

Cametary near here. Mr. Waskowiak 
was a quiet, unassuming man who 

had the respect of all our people. 
J. E. Conklin left us last week to 

accept a position with Hargraves 
Bros, of Lincoln, for whom Ed will 
assume the roll of “Knight of the 

gripp." May success attend him. 
Mrs. [. E. Conklin spent Saturday 

with friends at St Paul. 
W. C. Neumann “railed” it to 

Loup City last Saturday. 
Mr. Mrs. John Marlow ot 

Blaine eouQty is here visiting ida- 

tives this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Beushausen 

spent part of last week visiting 
at Ord. 

Mrs. S. D. L imphere arrived home 
last week from an extended visit in 

Iowa. 

G. \V. Marvel made a flying busi 
ness trip to Central City oue day- 
last week. 

P. G. Paige arrived Tuesday from 

a months visit with relatives in 111. 

It has been reported that a son of 

Frank Bonczenski suffered a painful 
accident Monday bv having a charge 
from a shot gua badly mutilate his 

right foot. 

Mrs. VV. M. Smelser spent most 

of last week with relatives at Koek- 
ville. 

We hear the rumor that our butch- 
er, Mr. Kavitssy, intends building 
a meat market of his own on Main 
street in the near future. That 
means another building for ourcitv, 
and another improvement. 

Married—Mr. Stanislaus Nowic- 
ki and Miss Mary Fla’.ek were unit- 
ed in the holy bauds of wedlock at 

the Posen church on Monday, Jan. 
JJnd 1900, in the presence of their 

legion of friends. The event was 

duly celebrated as titled the occa- 

sion, at the home of the brides par- 
ents. We are informed that they 
will live on the farm formerly owned 

by Julius Koslicki near here. Our 
best wishes for a long aod happy 
weddeJ life are extended to ihe 

young couple 
Mr. Bsn Wroblewski and Miss 

Mary Kaolikowski were united in 

marriage by Father Uadka at the 

Ashton Catholic church on Monday, 
Jan. g9, 1900, in the presence of 

many friends and relatives. The 

young couple have an honor confer- 
ed upon them distinctly their own. 

in the fact that they weie the first 

couple to be married in the new 

Catholic church at Ashton. Their 

many friends gathered at the home 
of the brides parents and celebrated 
the occasion as was its due. May 
both live loug and happily is our 

wish. 

Mr. Jobu Covcrick and Miss Lucy 
Lowendowski were married Tuesday 
Jan. 30th 1900. The occasion was 

duly celebrated at the home of the 

brides parents, and all report hav- 

ing had u most delightful time. 

We are told that W. M. Smelsor 
is duiug a ‘‘L ind Office Business” 
in real estate loans, and that any 
one wishing to secure a loan on their 
farm will find it to their advantage 
to interview hi m before letting/)thers 
have their application. 

A large number of Ashton’s young 
people congregated at the nome of 
T. I). W iison Friday evening and 

(-{lent tl»e evening play ing gamescic. 
All who attended report having had 
a Royal Good time. 

The dance given by the Band at 
the hall Saturday evening was a sue 

cess. Miss Maggie liapp carried off 
the prize. * 

H. Smclser “railed” it to Loup 
City Tuesday evening* returning 
Wednesday. 

G F. Mailow bid Ashton farewell 

Tuesday morning and boarded the 
train for WoRiach, where he is to as- 

sume charge of the creamerv for the 
Beatrice Creamery Co. We wish 

George success in his new field. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Marvel made 

St, Paul a business visit Wednes- 
day. 

Louis Rein of Loup City was seen 

on our streets Wednesday shaking 
hands with old friends. 

1. C. IJ. 

Working Might and Day. 

The busiest and mightiest little thing 
that ever was made is Dr. King’s New 
Idle Pills. These pills change weak- 
ness into strength, Jistlcssness into en- 

ergy. brain-fag into mental power. 

They're wonderful in building up the 

health. Only 25c per box Sold by 
Odendabl Bros. 

GOKSU1* l.iSMOKK. 

At about 4:30 Tuesday morning, 
a fire was discoveied in the saloon 

building occupied by I'eter Slobodny 
<>n the north side of Main street, aud 
was at the time discovered well hu- 

d* r headway. Thos. Inks was the 

first to discover it. He immediately 
suit his son Arthur to ring the 

tire bell, while he hastened to the 

scene of contligra’ion. All about 

the building seemed quiet, nf* one 

else being present. The flames were 

then leaping to the top of the struct | 
ure and bursting out through iLe^ 
roof. Iu the meantime the alarm 

had brought out a numbe r of the tire 

boys with hose cart and ho<>k and 

ladder truck, also a large number of 
citizens. There was a stiff breeze 
from the north west and by the lime 
the water was ready to be applied 
the flames had leaped to the build- 

ing on the east side of the alleyway, 
and occupied by Henry Dolling as a 

shoe store, and it too, was rapidly 
being consumed. This building could 
have been saved had the fire been 
discovered and the alarm been given 
ten minutes sooner. The fire boys 
made double quick time and did 
most effective work after their arrival. 

I It was impossible to save tue saloon 

building and the object was to pre 
vent the tire from spending to the 

! adjacent business Louses, This they 

I grandly did. under the leadership of 

chief, C. b. Drake. The barbershop 
of A. M. Bennett on the we9t and 

standing only two fret from the 

burning structure was hardly sehorch 

ed, so effective did the boys apply 
the water from two lines of ho9e, 
one from the west corner of the 

block and one from the southwest 

corner of the square. Mr. D dling’s 
building was nearly consumed and 

much of his goods badly damaged. 
The general store of Conhiser Co. 
located immediately east of the Doll- 

ing building, was for a time in great 
danger, but the fffec!ive work of the 

fire department soon dispelled all 

fears, The business buildings on the 

south side of the street were also 
in great danger of being set on fire 
by the living shingles, especially was 

this so of the round front barn, which 

! was located directly in the windward 

I course. The fire brands were care 

j fully watched by the citizens and for- 

i Innately, no fires were started. The 
fire boys are deserving of great 
praise for their work, and they 
should receive the hearty support 
and praise of every citiz*n. Theie 
is no doubt but that withoutonr sys- 
tem of water works and the noble 
endeavors of the boys, the msjor part 
ot our city, from Main street south, 
would bein ruins to-dar. The loss 

| is estimated about as follows: Thos. 
I Inks $1,000 uo insurance, Peter 

j Slobodnv $1,400 insured for $000, 
Henrv Dolling, about $400, insur 
auce $150. And a few miner losses. 
j- 

ANNOUNCEMENT CARDS. 

AT PKESBTTEKI AN HALL. 

Preaching next Sabbath by Rev. J. M. Me- 

Cahan, in Presbyterian Hail. Loup City, at 10: 

34 a. in. Subject: ’Soul Winning.' followed 

by Sabbath school at 11:30 and Sabbath school 
in Rockville at 2. p. m. fallowed by preaching 
subject: 'The yueen cf Grace." at 3. All are 

; Cordiallv invited. 

AT THE UAPTIST CHURCH. 

Rev. Joseph Smith of Gibbon, will preach at 

the Baptist church Sunday Feb. 4th. moruiair 
! and evening. All are invited. 

NOTICE 

My spring ami summer samples are 

at hand and parties wishing to 

have a suit or pair of pants made, I 

will kind'y advise them to place in their 

ord r now so as to have them when th* y 
! want them.—Yours Respect I uTy, 

W. II Boecknek, 
Loup City’s Kashi on nb'e Tailor. 

If.s better than ready money because 
it cores rheumatism, constipation, siik 

I headache, indigestion. Rocky Mom:- 

I tain 'Tea —Ask your druggist. 
A putc whiskey agrees witii any food, 

in fact aujs digestion. If tones the 

stomach, increases the How of the gas- 
uic jnices and so promotes strength and 
flcfth. A pure whiskey liV.«• HARPER 
Whiskey.—SOLD BY- T II Ei.SXKR, 
Loup City Neh. 

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, are 

ju*t what a horse needs whin In bul 
! condition. Tonic, blood purifier and 

vermifuge. They are not food but raed- 

j icine and the best in use to put a horse 
i in ? rime condition. Price25 cents per 
j package. For sale by Odendahl Bro’s. 

DRS. SEARLES & SEARLES 
Main Office 11th * O Sts 

LINCOLN, NEB. 
12 years in Omaha and 
Lincoln, SPECIALISTS 
in Nervous, Chronic and 
Private DISEASES of 

MEN AND WOMEN 
All Private Diseases and 

DISORDERS OF MEN 

El8Ctricit)fMEDic?NE 
enables ns to guarantee to 
cure all curable cases of 
the Nose, Throat, Chest 
Stomach, Liver, Blood, 
Skin and Kidney Diseates 
— Lost Manhood, Nigbt 
Emissions, Hydrocele, Var 

icooele. Gonorrhea, Gleet. Piles, fistula and 
Rectal Ulcers, Diabetes and Brijrlit's Disease. 

***“$100.00 for a case of CATARRH. 
RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA, or 

BLOOD FOiSON we cannot core if curable 
„Cti icture and Gleet Cured at Home. 
CjihiiuiiuUou mid Consultation FKLK. Home 
treatment by mail in all diseases a specialty. 

All uicdiciuo furnished. Call or address 
with stamp for circular, free boolc. and receipts 

w to them today P. O. Bex 224, Oftice 
In Itirlisrdi Elk., litia & o. Lincoln, Ksbr. 

Mercury and Venus. 
Astronomers generally now admit 

that the more recent studies of the 
planets Mercury and Venus tend to con- 

firm Schiaparelli's opinion, advanced 
some years ago, that both of them turn 
on their axes once while revolving 
about the sun. This, however, is a very 
difficult point to settle with certainty, 
the reason given for this being, and 
very plausibly, that the evidence rests 

upon observation of the exceedingly 
faint markings upon the disks of the 
planets, the fact being that very few as- 

tronomers have ever seen them at all 
with distinctness, and only those who 
have made a most persistent study of 
them and are favored with vision espe- 
cially sensitive to such details are com- 

petent to express an opinion as to their 
correct interpretation. 

It is argued that if, as held by some, 
the rotation and revolution periods are 

the same be a corroct opinion, then the 
climatic conditions of the two planets 
must be most remarkable. Furthermore, 
our moon always shows the same face to 
the earth and no knowledge exists of 
the hidden part, nor have the supposed 
inhabitants of that concealed hemi- 
sphere ever seen the earth. This, how- 
ever, is of no importance to them, as 

the earth is not the source of light, heat 
and life on tho moon. All parts of 
the moon are brought under the sun’s 
influence jest as all parts of the earth, 
though the day and night are 14 times 
as long as on the earth. But how it 
must be on a planet which has one side 
only exposed to the sun, astronomers can 

give no answer. —Exchange. 

Murderers May Be “Nice." 

At daybreak at Sakhalin—you could 
hardly see daybreak on account of the 
shutters—one of the ugliest looking 
women I ever saw crept in with a cup 
of tea that is always given in Asia very 
early in the morning, and she was a 

murderess. I went to the little tent out- 
side to have breakfast, and a man came 

up behind me and reached over my 
shoulder, and he was a murderer. When 
we rode out after breakfast, a man with 
magnificent broad shoulders and splen 
did face drove, and he was a murderer. 
The fact is, strange as it may seem, 
they (the governor and Russian officers 
at Sakhalin) have no choice. All the 
domestics must come from tne material 
they have, and if you take a thief ho is 
almost always sure to stay a thief, while 
a murderer may be a very nice kind of 
a person. They did that kind of thing 
among themselves, and I don’t want any 
better men ♦ban some of those that were 
sent there for murder.—Bulletin Amer- 
ican Geographical Society. 

A Gallant Thief. 

A woman in London recently had her 
pocket picked, one of the articles being 
a sealed and unaddressed envelope, con- 

taining a £5 nota The next day she re- 
ceived back the stolon articles, with the 
following explanatory note: 

Dear Madam—The exigencies of my profes- 
sion led me just now into possession of yoar 
pnrse, where I find 60 shillings, which 1 appro- 
priate to my own needs, and these papers, 
which 1 return to you. 1 do this because 1 feel 
especially desirous to rostore this little white 
envelope, which 1 have not been indiscreet 
enough to open. I know very well that when 
a young woman goes out with a little white 
envelope so carefully carried in her pocketbook 
that this envelope contains a love letter which 
6he is seeking a chance to address secretly to 
her beloved. I will not wrong your lover by 
taking the sweet words und kisses which you 
meant for him, and 1 am very sorry that 1 
have even for a short time delayed his receiv- 
ing his letter. May you bo happy, dear girl 
with him whom you have chosen, and believe 
always in the good wishes of your obedient 
servant. 
_ 

A Quiet Nesting Plaoe. 

A peculiar accident overtook a Hick- 
man county man named Arnold. One 
morning cot long since he arose early 
and went to the wardrobe, took down 
his summer trousers and drew them on. 
This proceeding resulted in such yells 
that the entire family was awakened. 
Mr. Arnold was soon surrounded by the 
family, which was anxious to render 
him assistarce. His only words were, 
“Pull off the pants.” The combined 
efforts of the family were vain, how- 
ever, until some one suggested that a 

Beam be ripped. This dene, there was 
disclosed not a hornet’s nest, rats or 

anything of that nature, but a cat with 
eight kittens. — Hickman County 
(Tenn.) Newa 

Lord Rothschild’. Physician. 
One of the Chinese methods is, I be- 

lieve, to pay the physician as long as 

the patient is in good health, with the 
obvions intention of making it the in- 
terest of the doctor to keep the patient 
well. Apparently this is the method 
Lord Rothschild has adopted. I hear 
that he pays Sir William Broadbent a 

retaining fee of 1,000 guineas a year 
conditional on Sir William visiting him 
every Saturday to feel his pulse and see 
that he is keeping in good health.— 
Sheffield (England) Telegraph. 

Ugly Races. 

The Bosjesmans, in south oentral Af- 
rica, are exceedingly ugly and exist nl- 
wost in a state of animalism. They 
dwell in holes, live on roots and reptiles 
and have very much the appearance of 
the ape. 

The Calmncks of the great Tartar 
family are, although civilized, extreme- 
ly ugly. They have short, fat noses 
small eyes, high cheek bones and a 

protruding chin. 

Time the Magician. 
Mother—What is the matter, Clara? 

You look distressed. 
Clara (a bride)—George bas—bas had 

► *c. off on a—a trip, and be won’t be 
back for—fo1 .wo days—boohoo! 

Same Mother (some years later)— 
How long will your husband bo away? 

Same Clara—I forgot to ask.—New 
York Weekly. 

.. ♦ 

Only One More of Them. 

The new rector gazes mildly at the 
small boy in the Sunday school and 

says, “My dear little fellow, have you 
read the ‘Thirty-nine Articles?’ ” 

“No,” rejoined the small boy, “but 
I’ve read the ‘Forty Thieves. ”—Lon- 
don Figaro. 

A Might of Terror. 

“Awful anxietv whs felt for the wid- 

ow of the braye General Burnham of 
Macblas, Me., when the doctors said she 
would die from PneumoBia before 

Morning” writes Mrs S. H. Lincoln, 
who attended her tint fearful night.but 
she begged for Dr King's New Discov- 
ery. which had more than once saved 
her life, and cured her of Consumption. 
After taking, she slept a'l night. Fur 
ther use entire!} cured her.” 
This marvelous medicine is guaranteed 
to cure all Throat, Cheat and Lung Di- 
srates. Onlv 50c and $1 00. Trial bot- 
tles free at Odendabl Bros. 

LOOK HERE! 

When you want your 
watch put in GOOD REPAIR, 
take it to G. H. Morgan, the 

UP-TO-DATE JEWELER. 
He docs nothing but first class 
work. 

G. H. MORGAN, 
Loup City’s up to date Jeweler. 

Can be found at Henry Doll- 
in£S Shoe Store. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

Department of the Interior. 

Land Oftiee at Lincoln, Neb. I 

January 13ih, 1900. ) 

Notice is hereby given that the follow- 

lug-named settler lias tiled notice of his 

Intention to make final proof in sup;>crt 
of his claim, and that said proof will 

be made before J. A. Angler, county 
judge of Sherman, county, at Lour*. 
City Nebraska, on March 3rd :90 >, 
viz: I’aul Micklsh. Homestead Ent- 

ry, No. 1 St.'S, for the North East 

quarter of section 25, Township 13 

north of Range 15 west of the 6th p. m. 

He names the following witness to prove 
his continuous residence upon and culti- 

vation of, said land, viz: 
William Quinn, Ravenna, Nebr. 

Herman Wilke, Sweet Water *• 

Chits Ilutler „ „ 

Jacob Wolf, 
J. TT. Johnson, Register. 

A Frightful lilunil«*r. 

Will often cause a horrible Burr, 
Scald, Cul or Bruise. Buckleo's Arnica 

Salve, will kill th«* pain and promptly 
heal it. Cures Fever Sores, Ulcers, 
Boiles, Corns, ail Skin Eruptions. l»c.-t 

Pile cure on earth. Only 25 its. a b-'X. 

Cure guaranteed. Sol J b> Odendahl 

Bros, 

TO CALIFORNIA 

The American Snmmerlaud. 
“The overland Limited" via Unl« n 

Pacific makes many hours quicker time 

between Missouri River and San Fran- 
cisco than anv other line. Finely equip 
ped with Double Drawing Room Pa- 
ae« Sleepers, Buffet Smoking anil I,i! 

rary Cars with Barber Shop and Pleas- 
ant Reading Rooms, Dining Cars, Meals 

a-la-carte, Pintsch Light, Steam near. 

For tickets, advertising matter and 
full information call on or address—W. 
D. Clifton. Agent. 

Burklen’s Arnica Salve. 

Has world-wide fame for maivelous 

cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo 

tion, ointment or btlm foe Cuts, Corn-, 
Burns. Boiles. Sores, Felons, Ulcers, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum. Fever Sores, Chap- 
ped Hands. Skin Eruptions; Infallible 

for Piles. Cure guar anteed. Only it5c 

at Odendahl Bros. 

Odendahl Bros., guarantees every bot- 
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and 
will refund the money to any one who 
i< not satisfied after using two thirdsof 
the contents- This i« the best remedy in 
ttie world for Ingrippe, coughs, coids, 
croup and whooping coughs and is 
pleasant and sate to take it prevents 
any tendency* of a cold to result in pneu- 
monia. Odendahl Bros. 3-1-19 

You may have heard 
about SCOTT’S EMULSION 
and hav2f a vague notion 
that it is cod-liver oil with 
its bad taste and smell and 
a!J its other repulsive fea- 
tures. it is cod-liver oil, the 
purest and the best in the 
world, but made so palata- 
ble that almost everybody 
can take it. Nearly all 
children like it and ask for 
more. 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

looks like cream; it nour- 

ishes the wasted body* cfl 
the baby, child or adult 
better than cream or any 
other food in existence. Jt 
bears about the same rela- 
tion to other emulsions that 
cream does to milk. If you 
have had any experience 
with other so-called “just as 

good” preparations, you 
will find that this is a fact. 

The hypophosphites that arc 
combined pvith the cod-liver oil 
give additional value to it because 
they tone up the nervous system 
and impart strength to the whole 
body, 

50c. anj $1 00. all drureNi*. 
SCQTT f BOW NE, Chemi ts, New Yuri. 

50 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights 4c. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Cumnrnmwi- 
t lor.s strict It oonflder.Mal. Handbook on Patents 
*er.t free, Oldest nccncy for securing patent*. 

Patent* taken through Mann ft Co. receive 
tpcrUU notice, without charge, iu the 

Scientific Jlmerim 
A handsomely illnstreted weok’.v I -rest cir- 
cniation of ai>y pekmtuie journal. T erma, %3 • 
year: four months, (L. Sold by all rewadeaier* 

MUHN &Co.36,B'Md“iNewyqr(' Branch Office. <25 F Bt„ Washington, D. C 

__-—___“;*r 

qoinpt Be Fooled! 
The market is being flooded 
with worthless imitations Of 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
• •.TEA • •• 

To protect the public 
especial attention to 
mark, printed on 

axe. Demand the 
For Sale by all 

■:.. 
-~~-•=="- ■—~ 

TIME TABLE. 

LOUP CITY. NEBR. 

Li nolu, Denver. 

Omaha, Helena, 
I'hieago. Butte, 
St. Joseph. Salt Lake City. 
Kansas City, Portland, 
St. Louis, San Francisco, 

anil all points and all poiuts 
East and South. West. 

TRAINS LEAVE AS* FOLLOWS: 
GOING EAST 

No 52 Passenger.7.56*. in 

No. t>« Freight .12 5J p. in. 

GOING WEST 
No 51 Passenger.4.15 p. m* 

No. M Freight.12:50a. ui. 

Sleeping dinner and reclining chair cars 

(seals free on through trains. Tickets 
sold and baggage cheese 1 to any point in 
the United States or Canada. 

For information, maps, time tables and 
tickets call on or wi ite to U. L. Arthur 
Agent. Or J. FRANCIS, Gen’I. Passenger 
Agent, Omatia, Nebraska. 

U. P. RAILWAY. 
So. 86 leaves daily except Sunday (pass- 

enger). 7.A* a. m. 
No. 8-> leaves Monday. Wednesday and 

Friday, (mixed) l-':2i» p. m. 

No. 00 leaves Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday, (mixed)2:55 n. ni. 

No 87 arrives daily except Sunday (mixed 
12:05 j>. m 

No. v5arrives daily except Sunday (paM- 
enger) 7 35 p. in. 

First cia»s service and close connections 
east, west and south 

W. D. Cliktos, 

Dr J. W. Jones wishes to announce 

that he is alwat s prepared to attend al] 
calls. either day or nigtir.or in country 
«.r to» n ;> v d22 

sewing in sellines cleaned and repaired 
on short not'e-. All work guaranteed. 
Le v«* orders wi.h J. A Angler 

12 22 Ed. Angier. 

\\’ ANTED —Honest man or woman lolru- 
" ve! for la rge house; salary $65 monthly 

and exper-es, with increase ; position per- 
manent, inclose self-address stamped en- 

velope. M AN AGER, 3 0 Cuxton bldg., Chi- 
cago 111. 7 1-13 

\\r ANTED—SEVERAL BRIGHT AND 
" uoxest p«u s<.ns to represent ns as Maa- 

agers i:i iin> and close by counties. Salary 
£300a year and expenses. Straight, bona- 
fid.-, no more, no less salary. Position per- 
manent. Our references, any bank in any 
town. It is mainly ottlce work conducted 
at home. Reference. Enclose self-address- 
ed stamped envelope. Tub Dominion com- 
Pan\, Deni. 3. Chicago. to 3 25 1900. 

AGENTS WANTED -For -The Life And 
Achievements of Admiral Dewey,” the 
world’s greatest naval hero. By Murat 
Ha sieud. the life-long friends and admirer 
of the nation’s idol. Biggest ana book; 
over :>.o pages, sxlO inches; nearly 100 pages 
halt-lone illnstratyuis. Only $1.50. fcnor. 

! iuon.s deinsad. Big commissions. Outfit 
tree, chance of a lifetime.. Write quick. 

■ The Dominion company, 3rd Floor Cnxtou 
Building (Chicago. 

Siiwil Death OS 

E. I» Monday, a lawyer of Henrietta, 
Tis.nm- fooled a grave-digger. He 
says: \My brother was very low with 
malaria) fever and j umdiee. 1 persuad- 
ed him to try Electric Bitter.*, and ho 
was so'mi much better, but continued 
their use until he was wholly cured. I 
am -uie Electric Iii'.ier* (-need his life,*’ 
This remedy expels malaria, kills di- 
sease geruis aid purifies the blood; aids 

digestion, regulates liver, kidueta end 
bow!*-*, cures constipation, dyspepsia, 
nervou* diseases, kidney troub'es, te- 
niale complaint-; gives perfect health. 
Only 6Uc at Odendahl Bros. 

Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 
It artificially digests the food and aids 

Nature in strengthening and recon- 
structing the exhausted digestiv* or- 
gans, It is the latest discovereddig*st- 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It In- 
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea. 
Sick Headache,Gastralgla,Cramps,ana 

°^“er results of i m perfect d igestion. Prepared by E C DeWitt & Co.. Chicago. 

Kor sale by JODSNDAHL D333.. 
Loup City, Neb. 
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DRTE&IT6 trado¥.'S!’»«« 
trA IENI w*“mSaISoht*i 

■ ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY PIIPI" < 
• Notice in Inventive Age ” Hi Bk Bi Bi < 

" Book "Kow to obtain Patents” | II^bEi 
Charges moderate. No fee till patent is secured. 
_ 

Letters strictly confidential. Address, 
aA' 9-S‘ggErS. Patent Lawyer. Washington, D^. 

To PATENT Good ideas 
may be secured by 
our aid. Address, 

THE PATENT RECORD, 
Subscriptions to The Patent Becord ALOOpersnnaiu! 

Our Ice returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description of any invention wifi 
promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patentability of same. “How to Obtain « Pateut” sent upon request. Patents secured 
through us advertised for sale at our expense. Talents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in The Patent Record 
an illustrated and widely circulated journal’ consulted by Manufacturers and Investors. Send for sam pie copy FREE. Address, 

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO. 
(Patent Attorneys,) 

Evans Building, WASHINGTON, D. C. 

TrlZ J TO-DATS 
LiTTLE LiVEFl PiL! 
--cl’:v=3 

^ilscuonoas, 
iXcnctJpotion. 

pyegepsia, G i c k • (] o a o *• 

acho cr.d Liver 
Compiaintf 

I 100 PILLS I Jarirs,, 
*--—-—INcrvitn fVSIcc! Ce., Cklccra 

for sale by 

ODKNDAHB, BKOS.,LOQD City. NSj. 


